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" _+_ UNITED STATES

_)_, DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
, v_._'-_ OFFICE OF TERRITORIES

oo "^lED

Tot Under Secretary

Fromt Olreotorj Office of Territories

Subjects Navy "Point Paper" ¢,n U. S. Control of _im and the Trust
Territory of the Pacific Islands

rnclo_ed for your ready reference is the a/orem.ntioned Navy "Point
Paper" _hich _aa sent to _. _'_orgo Bundy at the White Hcusei
7"essr_. :,lillin_ :Sun.'_ and Val_ _. I_ostow in the State Department,
and to the Secretary of the Intmrior. It has the "stron_ endorse-
month of the S_crotary__f t_ Navy. Interior has not been asked IM_
co._.._.nt, but we have received several telephone calls fro_ State
a=kin_ for the dofLniticr_s of unincorporated and incorporated tmrri-
tori_s; how on_ b_com_s _e otherl and ho_ either becomes a State
or _rt o_ a State. All such inquiries wore based upon the Navy
papcr. In view of Stata's activity, we suspect that you or the
Decrmtary roy be asked about the p_pPr and, therefore, we offer
Chose co:_ments. I£ you think it dsslrablo, _e shall arrange to
foz_:arda copy of this memorand_ with letters sigr_d by you to
each of the rocipients of t21e _avy Point Paps?.

',-;fth rmspect to the statemonts contained in the paper, those con-
cernin_ P,ack_ound are entire_ accurate. As to the Points,
either concur in or have no opinion (because it is not our bureau-
cratic business to do so) concern_ .-_all save three (numbered _, _,
and ll). As for nu_oor )., we do not think that either Statehood
or inclusion in Ha_il exhausts the possible forms of ultlnnte

political status for Gu_. As for number _, we see no necessary
reason to re_ar_ incorporation as the next step for Guam. As foe
number II, specifically the last sentence thereof, if the implica-
tion is that Oua_ is not now "incontrovertibly a part o_ the United

States", _e would dif£er with it. _le _entence is somewhat ambi_uous,
however, and it may simply mean that the islands of the Trust Terri-
tory arm not incontrovertibly a part of the United States. With the
statoment so construed we would of course entirely concur.

Turnin_ to the _eoom_ndations, the pa_" reco_mex_ls, first, that
Guam be oonvorted into an incorporated territory preparatory to
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a_.nission of Cuam into the Union as a State or inclusion in the

State of Hawaii; and, second, t_-t econonic 9 social and political
ties between the United States and the Trust Territory be strength-
en,d no as to facilitate a plebiscite leadin_ to conversion of this
area into an unincorporated territory of the United States,

Insofar as the Trust Torrltory is ccn_rned_ cur present _rocra_
are bent t_ard the for_.-.oin_ reco_wndation of the, Point Pnperp
althcal_h we have not_ an_ in my Judgment should not no_ _.eter_ine
that the ultimate stalls of the Trust Territory _11 necessariIy
be that of an _minccrporated territory. I believe that _ should
r,t_in _o_ flexibility with res_ct to the hoped-for form of asso-
ciation _ith the United States, _ec_se the satlsfnctory alternatives

Turninz to the recommendation3 on _u_# one 0 l_ _e _ 0 _ _ O_ _0_
beinc of the Office of ?erritorie_ is "to further internationaX
peace &nd _ecurity by con_:ctin_ territorial affairs in close coordi-
nation witl_ th_ d_fen_e r_licie_ of th_ United States." Accordin_l_$
w_. could n_b _nd :m will not obJ_c_ to the recommendations of the
Point P.kcnr, or to any other ,nroposal _erioas_ advanced as s_rving
t_e ,truistic interests of the Unito_ St_tes_ si.m_ly_ccause it de-
par_ _one/_n_at from the settled patt_r_ c_ the past or because it
mi_J_t be difficult of achievement.

Yn _hi_ i,_tanee, ho_ve_, _ _,4_.Te_t that the Navy reco_ndation
may be _ed upon a misconception either as to _&at an act of incor-
poration _ans or as %o what it will achieve. We do not know this,
for the Point Pa,n_ris brle£_ bnt it may be help_ if we would c_-
_ont on both aspects.

As a watter of law, an incorporated territor7 is c_e to _Ich the
renames h_q _xprossly extended _e pr_vi._ionso_ the United States
Constitution. By so doing, the Con._ss has been reca_Sed as statin_
that the territory is an "inchoate state", and that it wall in due
course he admitted to the Union by the Con_-ress,but only when it
is "ready" for Statehood. Usually the p_ricd of time _een incor-
poration and Statehood soans several decades (rouchly five in the
case of our two r.e_st States), but this need not be the case.
Indeed, it is not essential as a mntt_r of law that an area be in-
corporated, prior %o its admission to t_.eUnion.

Because th_ act o_ incorporation has been re_arded historically as
the first step toward StatehoOd, we suspect that the legislative
_roces, of "incorporating" Oua_ as a territory to_ would be as
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_If:'£c.ltand almost as Ior_xa proc_s_ as admittin_ it into the Union
as a State or part of a State. Once "in:orporatc.d", the int_rnationaX
I_:al status of the tmrr£tory woul& not have been altered. (The United
States reported to the United hatlons cn its ad._huistrationof the
former incorporated territories of Alaska and I:awalibecause they :_re
ro._ard_,da_ "non-self governinz_). From the standpoint of f.heGu&man-
_ians,C_y will not have achieved anythln_ _ in the exercise of polit-
ical p_r,, o_ce i_corporatcd torritorles in the past haw not o_cted
tholr o.m TovernorsI _hoy have been _abJect to organic acts which can
be _r_nled cr r_peal_d at the _%im of the Con_._-r_ss;and a Dole#ate to
_he !iuu_eof _opre=cntativss is on_V custo, _w/, no_ mandatory, for in-
corporated _r_.torles. Lu short, t_ i_-mdlate pa].IticaXeffect of
_ucorporat:£onwould appear to US to be nil.

As we re_ the pa_r_ the Navy'z r_asons for u_ging incorporation of
_uam a_pcar in para_r=ph 4, t_ fcz_stall future subversion atte._ts
and _Tcon _uam for Statehood, and in pP_a_rar_ 11 (;livena construc-
tion ,;hich_y _o_.be accurate) to cauc-_G_a:ato become inconta'overt-
ibly a _.rt of _ho United Stating. _c_use, as stated above, _ fore-
see no in_cdiat_ political benefits for G_a_ resultin_ from incor-
poration, _e _o dubious that _ubversion at_pts would be affected
o_ way or _nothcr. Althou?;hincorporation w_uld, indeed, le_ to-_
Statehood, _m do not see why that status would n_cessarily be helpfu_
to the achicv_nt of th_ _!avTt__oals. As for parz_raph X1, _ think
_,a_ is, for all rmlmv_nt w_rpozes, a part of _he United States. X_
short, .amcabot s_e what incorporation per so would accomplish.

_z y:u are re:are,c_r _. __._.._ program _nclud_s a constltutlonal
_end._n_.ntwhich lookc to::ardne.rmittincUrdted States citizens resi-
dent in th, A_srican territor_s to partlclp_tm in PresidentiaZ ele@e
tion.% ",.,:nhave aL_.opropozcd a bill which wculd provide delegates
%o thc "._ou:;ccf P.eprezentativosfrom Cua._,and tLo Vlr._Tinislands.
'."eha%_ _n:iorsedio_._Isla%ionauthorizln["CAromand the Virg_ Isl_n_s
to elect their own governors. These thre_ prop_-als have direct
political _ntnres%, application, and benefit t_ the people of Gu_.
These bills have popular support and are in _,hetradition of _overn-
meritby the consent of the gowrno_ F,nactnont of any one would,
%_ h_.lieve,do more to acc_olish _he Navy's .coalsas we understand
them t2._n the mere act of incoz_porationof thn tcrrita_. In addi-
tion, we ex-oc_ to ask the Con,_r_ss to enact le._Islationto permit
articl-s from th_ Trust Territory to enter ibm United States on the
sr_e favored basis as articlms from the territories of the United

States; to pernit Trust Territory citizerm to enter _he mminland on
appro_Ti._toly_e sane.basis a_ U. S. nationals; and to permit appeals
fran the ttt_'_h Court of the Trust Territory throu_'j_ the Feder,_lJudi-
cial system. We woml_ of course, welcome the support of all inter-
est_d Federal a_nci_s in achiavi_ th_ _r_ct_nt _f these msasures.
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,,T_would welcome the opportunity to explore matters touched upon in
the Point Paper, along with all possible alternatives, by m_eting
with or wrltin_ to ar_ and all interested agencies. We Shall await

your plea_e or their's in this regard.
'/." ,'3

($gd.)Mrs.R=C,ti G.__,z;Cla,_e
,w

_s. Ruth O. Van _,leve _.
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